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PULLING HARD EACH WAY ,

Factional Fights in Germany Both For nntl

Against War.

THE BERLIN POST'S ARTICLE.-

t.

.

Its Tpiulcncy to Inflaino franco IlclnR-
Conntcriiotoil H ) the Liberal 1'rcss

Oilloois' Hplfloose Talk
Other foreign Nous-

norlln .Ml ! itlly Htlrrcil.-
Cnpi

.
| ] loJi'ss' ? by Iiimr * (Inrtl in M'im'fM-

Hi nt i.v , Fol ) . C , fXow York Heiald
Cable Special to the HKI ; . | 'tho panic had
another Inning last week. The war panic
reached Its highest pilch on Thursday , when
n poiiect possessed die bourse. Italian ,

Russian and Fiench securities were alleeted-
.Frlda

.

) the bouiso was comparatively calm ,

but ministerial cirelcs late still pesslmesdc.
While die panic lasted hundreds of families
wcru mined , a fovv sm-culators blew their
brains out , and a few milllunalics made tor-
tunes.

-

.

iiir KIIOK or TIM : KNIIT.
The chief olfe-nder Ibis tlmo w is the author

of an attoclous article in the Hcilln Post
headed "On the KiUo of tlio ICnlfo. " Kvery
line ol tlio iittMo was calculated to exclt-
ofreiiy , pride , and Inllamo Fiench patriotism.
Under thu cover ot a personal attack on Gen-
rial

-

Hoiilanger , it was a deliberate provoca-
tion

¬

to Franco. Nothing so scandalous has
appeared in the i rcss since , in 1VT3 , the same
Post startled'j' tripe by the lamotis "War In-

Sight" atticle , wl.lcli led to the Russian-Lug ,
llsb Inteivention on beliall of thrcatoncd
Franco and compelled the (lei man cliancellor-
to repudiate the alarmist. Tills "Dlgo ot the
Knllo" outburst , however , went too tar. It-

Bhovvcd the hand of Its Instigators too closely-
.It

.

is Impossible now to doubt in which quar-
ter

¬

ono war at least Is wanted. The spcctro-
of Fiench levengo is a trilling danger to-

Euiopcan peace compared with die savage
wai feeling of the Piussian military party.
All one hears and reads hero makes it diffi-

cult
¬

to avoid thebcllcfth.it the antiHoulan-
ceryelpim

-

: ot the so called reptilian German
press has not ov oi thrown that much adver-
tised

¬

minister but the very opposite. 1 am
conInced no concoiv able ev en ts vv ould cause
such disappointment in German mllltaiy
circles in Horlln as the icsienadon of die pre-
tended

¬

bugbear of ( lermany.-
I.IIII.UAI.iMtnss

.

OPINIONS.
The liberal press Is doing its best to undo

tlio mischievous effect ot the antiFrench-
ininenveisot the Uerlin Post , the Cologne
( ii7ctto and other chauvinistic organs. The
Hocrsen Courier , one of the low German
papers which seem to undeistaiid 1'arlslan
politics , has moro than once denounced the
whole campaign against Houlaugei , pointing
out that It must make thu bsau goneial more
populai In Franco and that but foi the Ger-
man

¬

attacks ho would have fallen long ago.-

So
.

clear sighted a statesman as Piince
Bismarck cannot be unawaio of all of this ,

) ct even ho has gone out of his way to make
n personal onslaiiL'ht on Hoiilanger. Tlio in-

feience
-

suggested by tlio tact may bo ciedltt-
tblo

-

to Gorman statesmanship , but it does
small honor to human nit lire.-

CAI.M
.

UNDIill lUOVOCYIIOV-
.Tlio

.

calm , self-contained attitude of the
French picss under all the provocation It Is
having excites wonder and admli.ition en on-

In Horlln. The best guaianleo of peace lies
in its continuing to keep even so , giving the
military party in Goimany no pietext for
loiclng Ihlnes to a iiiptuic.-

OITICI.HS
.

IAI.K WAI : .

I sat in a cafe last night next lo two off-
icers

¬

, who weio dlscussliipolitics. . Hoth
seemed well Inloimed-

.Fust
.

Officoi "Wai is coming. "
S-cond Officer "Yes , we'll have it this

Fpiing. "
Mvsolf-"WarV Why war1.1-

"Fiist Olllcei 'It's In die air. : at die
toielgn ollico thov feel It. The excitement
must have vent somewhere "

Myself "Hut war with whom.11
First Officer "Prob.ibly with Fiance. "
Myself "You will provoke It then , not

Fiance ?"
First Officer-"That's possible. "
Mvsolt "Hut Goimany Knows Franco Is-

peacclul. . "
Second Officer "Oh , yes ; wo bcllnvo

Fiance Is peaceful , but there are the Paris
shilekors ' ", dioschrclei.

First Officer "I don't see how wo shall
manage to cross the French frontier. My
uncle , who is with the Fllteonth coips In-

Klsiss , told me that the chain of Fiench-
fiontler forts seems simply impassable. "

Second Offiei "Wo shill have to blow
one IIP , but the cost to human llio will bo-

tmrlhc. . "
Fiist Officer "Unless wo march throiuh-

Helgium , nnd tlien 1iKl.ind will interfere. "
Second Officer "Oh , England can t hurt

us. How convenient If wo only had Lux-
ombourg.

-

. "
Mysoll "There's no talk ofmobilUalion1-
Fiist Officer "Oh , that's never talked

about. Ordeis are quietly Issued , Some
nL'lit you vvill hear of them and they will be-

in olfcct eight houis after. "
Second Officer H seems certain the minis-

tei
-

of wai has onloied the ineruiso of the
army inspiteot the reiehstag. "

First Olllcer-"Yes ; It's qulto sellloil. Or-

ders
¬

were Issued to mike the pioposed In-

crease
¬

on the 1st ot Apill , but the press is
hushing the matter. The Fiench will In-

crease
¬

dieli army next , and then wo shall
havn to Ineieasoouis again. Unless , meinv-

v
-

hllo , wo say to France : 'Wh it does all this
increasing me.inV in which eiso franco limy
replv : 'Quo ( liable , mind your own business
oi tight us. ' Dann u'olits los. "t. 1)1 I.I. SKASON IX linitl.IV.

The Horlin season is anything but brlgtit-
thisyeai. . liumorsand general commrrcial-
dopiossion nro not exactly conduclvo to-

gayotyin couit circles. Indeed them are
haidly anv signs of a season , The ciovv-
nprlncoandcro'vn princess nro endeavoring
to brighten matters socially ,

riiofiu r.soi' innriivTRU PAIITV ,
Since Hlsmarck's pugnacious speech In tlio-

1'russlau landtag , Herr Wlndthrost's fol-
lovvois

-
have been anxiously waiting to see

whether the chancellor would bo able to sub-
stantiate

¬

his assertion that tlio pope disap-
proved

¬

of the opposition ot the center party
to the boptennatc' . In anticipation of a
papal mine being sprung on them
the organs of the center have been lecturing
tlio Vatican lately on dm propriety of Its non-
luterferenco

-

in purely political nutters.
The letter of Cardinal .lacoblnl , to the papal
nuncio at Munich Jiut published now shows
that before the u-ichstag's vote the vaticin
really did express its earnest wiah tliat the
center would , In the interests of the church ,

accept the soptennate. This revelation , hav-
ing a two edged effect , damage :) the center ,

ne lor the chancellor to have Invoked thu-

pope's assistance , or to have seemed disobe-
dient to the Yatlcau , does Hismaick small
good among his conservative piotestaut par-

tisans ,

I'KAU AMHIUCAN COMl'KtlTIOX.
The expected abolition of American duties

on foreign wool has made a great stir in Ger-
man

¬

buslnes-j circles. The Yassicho
thinks that such a step would ho a-

klw (ci Ueruiau Industry and
'>

prophesies that cro Ion ? it would enable thu
United States , not onlj to supply the homo
demand , but compete with forekn nations
abroad.

Concprnlnt : the Thistle.-
rrn

.

} ; { jWi ? liyjamc * Haitian ltfnnrlt.-
GIIII.NOCK

.

: , Feb. fi. fVevv York Herald
Cable-Special to the HEI : . ] The Thistle Is
How In Iranio and a beginning has been
made this week with her outsldo plating.
She will be built entirely of steel and will bo-

prystrongwheiiiinislielas , although her
racing capacity has been kept
In view , tlio boisterous Atlan-
tic

¬

tiassaco baa been considered.
Captain llarr , who , as already stated , "will
have the men lie had with him In the Clara

America la t jcar , and aKoa number ot-

he Marjor.o's best handsw ill take the Thistle
ut under her racing ma t , but with a shoit
oem and caff , The Thlstlo will bo launched
arly In April. In reference to the published
eports nl her dimensions In Amcilc.a-

mav be stated that not 0110 of-

ho Ejndlcato hag ever seen the
ra'vings andonly aio ono or two of them
ave seen the actual Keel and ribs. This In-

01

-

m itlon Is given to mo on tlio authority of-

ho dcsiKiicr himself and oiu'lit to settle tlio-

naiiy conjectures nlloat. Her dimensions ,
'orin and eventhlng rise weio left by the
> ndicato In Mr. (Vatson's hands. 'Ihe-
tatcment tuado in 'ho American papers tli.it
oven designs were submitted by Mr. Wilson
sentrely! eironcou-

s.I'nrislnn

.

W.uor Cdlor l xlilbttlon.-
If

.
) ; W'G bu I'linn nanlimJriiuclf.l

PAKIS Peb o. | Mew York Herald Cable
Special to the Hir.J: The Parisian water

olor exhibition that opened this week is a
real success. Hevlcs of chaimlng joung-

adies gather in enthusiastic groups to ad-
ulro

-

a scries of military sketches by I'douard-
clulln) repnseiitlng hussars anil chasseurs , a-

ihovalior In their uniforms galloping about
in chestnut hoises. The vvater colors by the
iaionea * Nathaniel do Kotlischlld have also
cored quite a success , but half a dozen ex-
inlsltcly

-

finished vvoik ; by Cavllllon , espo-
lallj

-
the poitialtof a Dutch cavalier sltiinc-

t an oaUen table and grasjiing a goblet of-
iVino in ono hand and a clay pine in the
other , aio perhaps the most aitistlc pictures
n the exhibitions. pretty land-
capes and Venetian and oriental sketches by

Nicolas I'scalier are almost as much admired.-
iVbout

.

forty impressionist contoilions , In-

ivid red , yellow and green , by Hernard , oc-

cnoy
-

the most prominent places in the c-

ilbitlon.
-

. Although a success do ctiriosito
hey are condemned by nine out ot eveiy ten
icrsons who see them , but arc the most gro-
esqtio

-
productions over admitted to an aitil-

lOVV..
_

Oltl AVrecks Hocnllod.
' 7S | Gontnn Jlfnnctf ]

1eb. 7, 5 a. in. [ Mew York
Herald Cable Special to the Hnr.J Every
Homing paper dev otes a column to comments

on thu Central Voimont lallvvay accident.-
bomo

.

recall tlio Versailles railway catastro-
'iheof tho'Jdof May , 1SI2 , wheiein tortjtwoi-
iassongeis were buinedand that at Abeigele ,

n Xorth Wales , on the 20th of August , Ib-

y which thirty-thrco persons were burned
hiough the petroleum Igniting. The ge-

eral lesson is drawn that the law should icgt-
ilato the speed around curves near bridges or-
ro3tles and require every carriage to have

axes as part ot its furniture as well as a moro
risid examination ot the metals-

.Thnon

.

Flontlni * Guiiililliie Hells.-
ICuM'fy'it

.

' 1SS7 by Jttmcs (Ionian ItcnntU. '
}

JlAvnn , Feb. 0, | Now York Herald Cublo
Special to the Hnu.J Quito a commotion

las been caused by the petitions in tlio
London papers , making ocean steamers , ply-
ing

¬

between New York and Liverpool , sort
ol gambling hells. Tlie management of the
trans-Atlantiquesajs such astatoof alfalrs as
alleged In the petitions would be impossible
on boanl their vessels , ns tlio captiins have
strict orders to take Rood cxro of theii pas-
seneeis

-

, and make their passage as pleasant ,

oveiy way , as possible.

Compulsory Mittt.iry Sorvico.
7 by Jamti Clonlnn llfunett. }

Feb. 0. [ Xovv Yoik Hci.ald
Cable Special to the HI.I : . I have reason
to believe that the Helglan govcinmont ,
hitherto opposed to compulsory military ser-
vice

¬

, will hereafter propose it ovvlnu to the
war ] ianic and in accoidanco with the opin-
ion of thu king. riioimiohase of horses is
going on hero tor Helglan cavalry-

.1'acillo

.

Advices Krcolveil.
LONDON , Feb. 0. It Is reported that Lord

Salisbury has rcLelved pacific advices Iron
Sii i.li.Maletat: Herlin , and oilier Hritlsh am-

bassadors.
¬

. Three ol tlio largest papoi manu-
facturon

-
In Germany have instiacted tlielr-

a.outs in niuland not to enter Info ttesh-
eontricts toi p.ijiei for they liavu reison to-

tielievu that thu poit ot llamtmit ; is likely to-
bo closed soon in consequence of tlio wai-

.Trouble.

.

In tlie Italian Cabinet.-
Hovir

.
, Feb. 0. Arepoit is current hero

that Count do Hobilant , minister ot foreign
aflairs , lias resigned , and the premier is likely
to lollovv Ills example.

Stanley Kmli.irks POP Xunlliar.-
Sui.

.
. , 1ob. 0. Henry M. Stanley om-

h.arked
-

on thosteamei Navarino today ior-
Xaiulb.ir direct-

.Hloi'ks

.

In ,

LONDON , Feb. 0, Undei continuations of-

tlio statement that peace may bo expected
there w is a strong rally In foreign stocks and
a reaction nil round , especially In English
rail ways secuiitles , fora decline in which
there was no reason apail Iiom the war
scares. The markets on the continent are
considered healthiei tlian thov weio butoto-
tlio panic , thu wjakci speculations having
been weeded out.

AS CONDITION-
.Frioniln

.

Scout tlio Idea of Ilia-
SerimiH Illness ,

NKW i'OKK , I'eo. 0, [ Special Telegram to
the HEK.I Humors have been frequent of
late from Kuropo regarding Parnell's 10-
licence and Invisibility , and these ropoits
have at loimth shaped thcmsclvca Into defi-

nite reports some ot hereditary consump-
tion

¬

anu others Impending Insanity. Tlio
repetition of these stories caused much com *

nicnt In this city among the friends of the
Irish cause , and In seine quarters positive
alarm. The Jlest Informed , however , such
as those at the head of the parliamentary
fund , scout the Idea ot disability. In an In-

terview
¬

to a.a > Hugh King , a personal friend
of Parncll and a prominent local niciubor of-
ilio National leaguu , said : "To say that the
condition of Parnell's health has excited
grave apprehensions ot his friomls I regard
as error. It is more than probable ) that the
rumors have been started ior thu purpose of-
InjiiniiL' thurame. 1 know thu tanilly in-
timatel

-

) , and there is no consumption in it-

.As
.

to there being insanity in the family , it Is
out of the question. When the time arrives ,
and thu Irish cause comes up prominently ,
Mi Parnoll will bo In hU place with plenty
ot vigor to pel form Ills duty. Kven if Glck-
ni'as

-
did force Patnell to icllnquNi the

leadership ot tlio party there are a doieu men
who could fill his place. "

A Georgia Negro Ij itched , .
ATLANTA , Feb. 0. A rumor reached hero

from Chattanooga county that a negro has
been l > nched there for outraging the
daughter of F. A , Kendrich.

Nebraska anil lowii iVcatlicr.
For Nebraska and lovvai lialn , followed

by lair weather , slight tall in temperature.

THE ANTUIORMOX MEASURE

The Prospects For Its Passage nt Present
Considered Unfavorable ,

HOUSE CHANGES THE CAUSE-

.SpcnKor

.

Cnrllslo n Candidate for
Heck's Scat In the Hcnntc His-

sell Spoken ol' Km- the Sii-

lircino
-

Delicti ,

Prejudice lYrousr-d Against the Hill.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 0 Special Telegram

to the Hi n. ] The prospects of the passage
of the anti-Mormon bill nip not favorable.
The amendments added to tlio bill In the
house , which were thought by fiicmlsot the
measure at the time to bode no good to it ,
may ie"nlt In Its defeat. At all events they
arc now used with much ingenuity by Mor-
mon

¬

agents as a meiiis to defeat the bill.
The piejudices of republican enatois havn
been moused against tlio house amendment ,

which gives the governorof t'tah such ex-

tiaordlnary
-

power in the appointment of
local municipal otllccrs. This amendment
will give tlio governor authority to appoint
some 2,100 local olhcers In that tenltory and
make himself practicallj dictator. The sen-

ate
¬

republicans don't favor such an amend-
ment

¬

, believing that It confers too gieat
power upon ono man. Some of the repub-
licans

¬

think they sea behind the pioDositlon-
a trick which will icsult in giving the demo-
ci.atlc

-

narty great advantage In any move-
ment

¬

which may bo attempted to
secure the admission of Utah as a-

state. . buch attempts will not bo
wanting.V. . L. Scott , who is supposed to-

bo neaier the president than almost any
other consiessman , is still urging that seine
plan bo dlscoveiod by which the subject may-

be reopened and a provision inserted In the
bill to the immediate formation ot-

n state government upon condition that the
Mormons will abandon polygamy. This Is
ono of tlio hobbies of leading Mormon at-

torneis
-

here. They hope something will vet
happen by means of which they will bo able
to save the power of the Moimon hleiarchy ,
and no moio ingonlns way lias been dev Isod
than to to thu demoeiatic administra-
tion

¬

the bribe of two democratic senators and
three electoral votes in Ihss.-

C
.

VUl.tSI.r A fcUNATOlilAT. CANninATi : .

Speaker Caillslo Is a candidate lei Mr-
.Heck's

.
seat in tlio senate. Hut this does not

necessarily mean that lie will not bo a candi-
late lor le-election as speaker ot the house.-
Tlie

.
scat of Senator Heck does not become

vacuit until two yeais Iiom tho-Idiot next
Match. Still theio has been ' onus talk in-
lemocratic ciicles lately about othoi candi-
dates

¬

lor the speakership. Tlio nun who Is
most liequentfy mentioned In this connec-
tion

¬

is the Hon. P. A. Collins ot Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. Tlu'ia is not a man in congress to-

day
¬

who has more abilitv as a presiding olll-
cnr

-
than Mr. Collins. lie has show n niaiked-

abllltv whenever ho has been called upon to
preside over public meetings of tlio socitles-
ot which ho la a member. Uesides ho has
that wonderful faculty possessed bv so lew
men , ot winnine the respect ot his political
opponents. He is apronounctd putlsanand
never teels the necessity ot apoIoirUing lor
his political opinions. Nor does he attempt
to dictate tlio rights of others in this respect.-
In

.

fact , those who know him best look upon
Mr. Collins as an ideal speaker and with Mi.
Carlisle out of the way the mention ot his
name would bo certain to win lilni the rnco-

.m.sai.i.i
.

, roii i in : surniMi : mcir."-
There

: .

is one man who visits tlie city oc-
casionally

¬
, " said a prominent official to jourcorrespondent to day , "wjio will In all proba-

bility
¬

become bettoi known to the coutitiy at-
laigo befoio the expiiation ol the piesent
presidential term. I refer to Mr. W. S. His-
bull , ot Hullalo. This gentleman is the pres-
ident's

¬

former law partner. Ue is ono ot tlio-
veiy best counsellors in the city of Uuffalo ,

and it will be noticed that when the picsi-
dent Mas a veiy lirtportatitmatici before him
ho invaiiably sends for Mr. Hlssell. This
was true in the elevated railroad ficent faro
bill while Cleveland was governor ol Now
York. Hlssell was sent for and It was upon
his advii.0 that Mi. Cleveland vetoed the bill
in spite ot thu popular elamoi toi it in the
clt > and state of Xow Yoik. Since the ele-
vation

¬

of Mi. Cleveland to the presidency ho
has consulted his old partner whenevei ho
has been called upon to pass upon
any particularly knotty problem of leg ¬

islation. The latest call on Mr. His-
sell was made as soon as the Intei-atato com-
merce

¬

bill leached the president. Ho sent
that bill to tlie attorney general and then tel-
cgiaplied

-
to Mi. Hissell to como on-

at onie , ho did so. and his opinion
had tar moro weight witli the president than
that ot Mi. Ci.ul.mil. When Cleveland was
Iiiaiiguiuteil he invited Mi. Hissell into thn
cabinet and otlored him his choice of the
jioitfollos. Tliolawjei had no deslie for cab-
inet

¬

honors and declined the offer. The
piesldent. however , would llko to provide
lor his old filend and advisoraml there are
excellent reasons ior believing that Mr-
.Hlssell

.
is anxious to ictiro from active rrac-

tiee
-

and that he has aspirations towards tlio-
supioiuo bench. Theiowill tin at least two
vacancies on that bench hofoio Cleveland's
term oxplies and Mr. Hlssell will bo given
one of them. "

FAiiirmi.ii's on wens noon.
It Is generally conceded and universally

believed that Secretary Manninz will go out
ot the treasury as soon as congress adjoin ns.
His succossorshlp seems to bo between As-
sistant

¬

Secretary Fuirchlld and deorgd 1-
1.reudleton

.
, of Ohio , minister to Herlln , who

has just arrived hero at the request , it is
said , of tlio president. It IB difficult to see
liow the piesldent can help appointing Mr-
.Falrchild.

.
. All tniouuh Mr. Mannings 11-

1nev
-

Mr. Falrchild managed the allalrs of tlio
department , and that , too , without fuss or-
elaboiato attempts at display. He Is a cool ,
tleat-lioaded man who believes "a public of-
fice

¬

a public trust. " True , lie is not a poli-
tician

¬

and ho cannot bo used to inn any sort
ot a machine. Tills may bo fatal to
his advancement , hut it is handy possible
that the piesldent will sacrifice him lor "ono-
of the bins. "

TIII.Y M.VEn Sl'IIAK AS THHA PASS MY.
Tlieio continues to bo a good deal tialj }

about Senator Warner Miller , ot New 1 ork ,
retiisini ; to attend the complimentary ban-
imet

-
civnn Senator-elect liiscock last week.

'I ho tact is that the out-going senator and
thu .senator-elect do not speak as they pass
bv. Miller has not smiled linen the election.
Ho ( eels that ho was very shabbily treated.
Ho feels that tlio semtorship was fairly his ,
fairly won In an open campaign and ho feels
that the means employed to defeat him were
not honorable or ci editable to those who took
put in the combination. Hois not willing
so define the means emplo > tul to defeat him ,
hut ho Ualvva > sread > to point an insinuation
uy so int.'that nobodv could have watched
tlio progress of that campaign and its close
without knowlne what means were em-
Clojed. The New York republican meni-

the house have planned a banquet to
bo held next 'lliursday. A republican
family reunion they call It. The intention
is to have Scnatoi Hvarts pieslde , with Sena-
toi

-
Warren Miller seated on side of him and

Senator-elect liiscock on tlio other. Hut
theio is ufear that tlio amlablo scheme will
fail of its purpose. Wairon Miller Is the
senior senator from New Yoik and as such
ma ) take otlenso at not being asked to pre ¬

side. Then if that difficulty could anj how-
bo

-

bridged over there Is little doubt that on
whatever side of the pieMdent Mr Miller
may be placed ho would prefer the other side.
Hut lon ; before those innumerable smaller
difficulties which the committed have to con-
tend

¬

vv ith comes the initial fear that Senator
Miller vvill not a rt-o to attend the banquet at-
all. . When ho was invited to attend tlio
liiscock banquet a few nights ago ho do-
tlined

-
on the ground that he had too much

self-respect to sit at the table with a person
who could descend to tlio methods bv which
Hiscoek obtained tlio senatorshlp , Miller's
friends say ho is perfectly right to stand on
hU dignity.

TUB COMMISSION'S MUCK-IT.
It Is stated upon good authority that Presi ¬

dent Cleveland will name the inter-stiito
commerce coiutvd § lon this week. About BOO
mon bood su&cMted to him , but ho has
practically determined his jayn , A.J

the white house It is stated that no broken
down politician or men with hobbles will bo-
appointed. . There was n demand by Knlehts-
of Luboi for a place on the commission. Tlio-
antlmonoDolists also asked for a place.
Corporations made suggestions. All tlie'o
have been cast aside. U ho will accept ex-
Senator Alllen 0.1 liurnmn , of Ohio , w ill bo
president of the commission. Tlio president
especially desiies him to do so , but there Is-

to be a great deal of hard work and travel for
the commission , and It Is believed Thnuuanv-
vill not w.ant It Others believed to have
been determined noon are ex-Senator Wil-
liam

¬

Wlndoiii , of Minnesota ; I'r.ancls Ker-
nan , jr. , son of tlie ox-senator of New Yoik ,

mil at present railroad commissioner for
lliat state ; (IcnoralJ. H. Wilson , of Dcka-
rt.aie

-
, the famous cavalry leader who com-

manded
¬

a division ol Sherman's army on dm-
naichto the sea , and who captured Jelt
Davis ; Judge Cooley , of Michigan , a-

notossor In the university of Michigan ,
ntely receiver tor the Wabash railroad : and
ix-dovei inn .lames Milton Smith , of lioonila ,
ihould a place go to the south. In tlie event
if tlie Paclllc slope getting a place on tlio-
'oiumlsslon , it is said it will go to William
1. Svvltt , ex-Oovornor Stum-man oi William
T. Colcumn , of California. Among the most
piomlncnt ot otliets likelv to bo recognised-
nro Colonel .lames II. Howe , ofV Isconslii ,
nephew of tlie late Senator Howe , of that
itate. Chris Magee , of Pennsylvania , Is al o
among the possibilities in this diiectlon. lie
happens to be tlie choice ot both thu Cameron
and It.andall faction" . President Cleveland
old a man jesteua! > that ho was anxious to

get the commission and the matter
it appointments out of the way. Hedoes not
lake kindly to the sumMinu to appoint
cither Senator Conger, of Michigan , oi Itop-
regulative William it. Moirison , ot Illinois.
Ho believes thu spirit it not the letter ,of tlio-
Liinstltiition prohibits 11 , and ho docs not
want to evade even die splilt of It.-

SV
.

| VI.I , MENTION' .

Lieutenant K. L. Xalinskl , Fifth artillery ,
is at the iilggs. Ho will confer widi the
iiouso naval committed next week relative to-

thu application ot adynamlto gun , ot which
lie Is tlio inventor , to naval vessels.-

Hon.
.

. John A. Mcbhanc, ot Omaha , arrived
liere this evening.

FOUUOAST OP CONGUCSS.

Measures to Bo Considered Hy Itoth-
lirnnclics llie Coming Week.-

WASIIINTHOV
.

, Feb. 0. Quito a large
amount ot work has been laid out by dip sen-

ate
-

foi the coming week , but the order in
which the measuies are to follow each other
has not been fixed. Tlie morning hour of-

eich day is to bo devoted to the consideiatlon-
of measures which have passed tlio house
and been leported favoiablo by the senate
committees. At 2 o'clock to-morrow a bill
granting a chartoi to tlio Eads ship-railvvaj
which is unfinished business vvill bo laid
before the senate. Should tills hill bo passed
bv the senate it is the purpose of the liiemls-
ot the Nic.ar.agu in canal bill to call up that
measure as soon as possible , holding that
the ilval piojects to winch these two
bills are designed to clvo governmental
recognition , should be treated alike and
Impartially. Senator Havvley has civ en no-

tice
¬

of his pioposal to call tip forthwith ono
ol die two bills to encouraue the manufac-
ture

¬

of modem ordnance , to be followed Im-

mediately by the otlici , Ono of these meas-
uies

¬

relates to army ami the other to
navy ordnance. They weio Introduced by
Senator Cameron in December , Ibbo , and
weio reported fiom tlio committee on coast
defenses last MajThu two measuies. which
are parts of ono general's scheme , appioprl-
ate 53,000,000 each. An amendment to the
one which relates to the army has been of-

fered
¬

by Senatoi I ) ol ph Und reported lavora-
biy

-

by the committee on coast defenses ,

proposing a further appropriation of-

S5fOO,000 for the construction of coast de-

fenses.
¬

. Tlie general features of die plan
embodied in these bills and the proposed
amendment appiopilallng at once S-1,000,000
for guns and coast defenses me understood to
meet the almost unanimous apmoval of
the senate. There may be considerable di-

vorsitv
-

ot opinion regardinir the details.
The two bills name the wateivliet at West
Tiov , N. I1. , and nav v jard in Washington as
establishments in connection with which gun
factories toi the army and navj respectively ,

aio to Do established , benatoi-
Inir.ills intends to call up as soon as possible
his bill lepealing tlio litigation placed upon
tlio aueirs ot pension act , tlio ollect of
which , It passed , will bo to entitle each pen-
sioner

¬

to back pay from date ot deatli or
disability leraulless of the time when
the application was mule. The senate
is almost equally divided with icspcct-
to the merits ot this moasiue. a test ot
last week disclosing one majority in its favor-
.Senatoi

.
Ilo.ir, who reported tic judlciaiy-

committee's substitute for the house lesolu-
lion toi investigating the accounts of the

Pacific railroads , intends to bring
tlm measure before the senate foi action din-
ing

¬

tlio week. Ho has publicly declared his
opposition to it and ho will open the debate
witli a speech suiting forth geneiall > Ins ob-
jections

¬

to the proLrusteant methods ot deal-
ing

¬

with corporate lights aiulpaiticulaib his
aversion to the pioposcd increase troni - > to
40 percent ol tlie net earnings to be collected
Iroin these corporations. Senator I'lnnib
has charge of die postoflico apinopiiadon
bill , which has the riuht of way whenever ho
may choose to call it up. Wednesday will bo
devoted to eulogies on Senatoi Lo an. To-
morrow

¬

for the first time since tlio holiday
recess the members ot tlio house will individ-
ually

¬

have the opportunity to offer motions
lor tlio pissagc ot measures under a suspen-
sion

¬

ot mo rules. KfTorts will bo made to
pass in tills mailer several bills providing for
the election of public buildings and the possi-
bility

¬

ol a bill amendatory of tlio shipping
laws. Uy special order Tuesdav has
been Fet aside for dm consideration of busi-
ness

¬

repotted from die committee on torelgn-
affairs. . ' 1 ho first measure to bo called up-
undei this order Is the Chinese Indemnity
bill , which vvill bo followed by tlio fisheries
ictallation bill , If tlio committees .shall have
compiled its consideration by dm day.
Wednesday and Thursday vvill probably lie
consumed in die discussion of the diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill and iho con-
Hldeiation

-
ot the naval appropriation bill

may also bo enteied upon and displace
pi hate business on Fihlny. The agiicul-
tuial

-
committee will make an effort to secure

final action upon die pleuro pneumonia
bill during tlie week. Satmday lias been
designated for tlio consideration of the sen-
ate

¬

trade dollar redemption bill , and as theio-
is much opposition manifested the discussion
will consume a day. Tlio routine ot the
week , however , may bo Interrupted it
Weaver of Iowa carries out his publicly an-
noun need Intention of rising to a question of
privilege and calling the attention of the
house to what hn rcgaids ns a violation ot
law on the pait of the xecrelaiy ol the treas-
ury

¬

in rcgaid to the issuance of ono dollar
and two dollar notes. Such action on his
part would undoubtedly give rlsu to a pro-
tracted

¬

financial debate.-

A

.

Military Kanuck'H Opinion ,

OTTAWA , Out. , Feb. C. ( Special Telegram
to the Hii..l: AVhon asked by a correspondent
what he thoucht of Uio threatening state of
affairs which ink-lit possibly draw the United
States and Gieat Hrltaln into hostilities Sir
Vredcrick Mlddleton , commanding the Cana-
dian

¬

forces , said the subject was almost too
absurd to talk about. "So little. Importance
have wo attached to all the * bluster that has
been fired off recently that neither the minis-
ter

¬

of militia nor myself have even referred
to the subject. Not n slnglo special order
has been sent out of the department to the
officers commanding corps to hold
themselves in readiness and report on
die efficiency of their resimcnta , as would
Immediate ! ) have been done if any serious
movement weio contemplated. "No , " con-
tinued

¬

tlio general , "this n-neratlon will
never see war between two great J nglish
speaking nations of the world , but the day
may eomo when dm combined efforts of-
ireat( Hritaln and the United States may bo

required topiotect themselves against tlio
aggression of other countries. In fact , wo
cannot afford to nght for the amusement of
those foreiirn nations , who jealously watch
the great advancement the English speaking
population of the world is roakini: In the four
quarters of tuu globe , and who vvoul like
nothlne better than to see ua at war dwtroy-
IPS

-
QUO another. "

The Monarch Failure at Des Moines Shows
Lack of Proper Supervision ,

A BETTER SYSTEM NEEDED

The Wilson Succession In the United
States Sonnto liclng AKlirtt il

The Stntc Oratorical Contest
Other lovvn Ncvv9-

.Tlip

.

Monarch Insui'Htico l-'ivllnrp. t-

Hi.s MOIM-S , la. , Feb. 0 [ Special to tlio
HIT J The talluic ot the Monaich ln un-

anco
-

company n few dajs ago , not only
called attention to die luckless , almost crim-
inal

¬

, manner in which it had been dolni;
bnslni'sN but al o to the lack ot sufficient
stale supervision and regulation. 'Iho In-

sinaiice
-

Inteiests of die state ate now sunei-
vised

-

through a depaitiuent of the auditor'so-
ffice. . Thu auditor lias alieady much more
than he cm well attend to , without being re-
( lulled to take caie of liisiitaiice matters.
Hut when they are added to his other work ,

he has left very little tlmo to glvo them the
attention they deserve. Theio Is now a-

leputv In the audlloi's office who looks after
ho Insmance business and lie has n cleik or-

wo , to assist him , and that Is all ol an In-

iiiraiicodepartment
-

that the state of Iowa
atloriR With so little hclpgrautcd him , and
so much other work on his hands , the state
auditor can glvo very llttlo attention to tlio-

letalls ol Insuiauee matteis , such as theii
importance now icqiilres. It Is estimated
hat S1.KK000) are taken fiom Iowa

annually by eastern liio Insurance
companies nnd S'JOO,000 by castein-
Ho Insui.anco companies. Thus about

5,000,000of! Iowa money leaves the stale
eveiy jo.ar for Insurance puiposes , and
theio is very little official supervision by tlio
tate to protect tlio Interests of the people in

tills respect. Hut tlieto ts still mine necessity
for thorough inspection nnd regulation of
home companies , for it can bo assumed that
die eastern commutes doing business hero
are undei official icgulatlnn In their own
states. Hut hcio are some millions ol dollais
collected bj Iowa companies from Iowa peo-

ple
¬

, and from die natiuo of things , the state
authorities know very little about how tlio
business is conducted. It i not dieii fault ,

they do tlio best they can witli the limited
time and help at theii disposal. In vlnw of
this fact theio lias spuing up another airita-
tlon

-

ioi a sopaiate insiuance department , en-

tirely
¬

distinct from the auditor's' office. It is
proposed to have a depaitment with a com-

missionei
-

at its head , who shall give his
whole time to the Inspection and regulation
of insurance matteis , and then with all tlio
help ho needs , It is believed that die Inteiesls-
ot the people so far as they rclato to insur-
ance

¬

matters , could bo pretty well protected.-
Foi

.

Innately , so fat as Iowa companies are
concerned , they have goneially been ot good
character and legitimate practice. Hut once
in a while a black sheep will appear In the
best icgul.itcd tamlly and there
ought to bo some competent author-
ity

¬

to pass upon its meiits nnd put
them In theii true light before the
world. lui ing die last two legislatures , at-
tempts

¬

have been made to create a sepaiato
department ot Insurance , and have almost
succeeded , but some economical soul has
raised tlie ciy agalnet the cieation of mine
offices , and the bills have been defeafed.
Hut It is quite prob ibie that the next leirisla-
tuie

-
vvill suppl } the long lolt. need , and cie-

atunn insniance depaitmnnt , possibly con-
necting

¬

with it tlio banking interests that
aio now also undei the cliarec ot the state
auditoi.

nvwKinr. i-oiinc" .

Tlicie aie just two things in low.a polities
dial men aio talking about now. Perhaps 1

should say with moie accmacv , th U republi-
cans

¬

aie talking about , foi demociaU don't
take much imprest In the discussions ovei-
candidates. . When die time comes thev vote
vote lor their men as a matter of come , and
then let the m ittei diop until ( lie next elec-
tion

¬

comes lotind. Hut lupublu a is are tak-
ing

¬

a lively intciost in the preliminaiy-
skiimlsh lor nominations for United States
senator and judge of the supieine couit.
For the hist position , Senator Wilson is ot-

couise the leading candidate to succeed him-
self

¬

, lie lias sened one teim , has the wraith ,

leisuio and ambition to seive anothei , and
thinks he ought to have It. He has undo a
good average recoid , haidlj above the level
ol mediocuty , and jet comparatively lieo-
tiom mistakes. Man ) people think that he
has received as much attteution Iiom the
state as his seivices to tliostato merit , and so
they aie discussing die claims and qiialmea-
t ons of some other men. tlieie Is qnitu u-

feelini ; in some loialities in lavni of choos ¬

ing an old soldiei to succeed Mi. Wilson-
.Stiangcly

.

enoiuh , Iowa has never had a
soldier in the senate , althoiuh It sent MOJO-
soldieis

)

to put down thu rebellion. The 1-
0tirement

-
ot sn manv union soldieis fiom the

Ecnato and the addition ot so main ex-iebels
(suggests that the noitliwest , the stionghold-
ot icpuhlicanisin , should do its pait in leiluc-
ing

-

the disparity. Foi this reason manj who
would support Wilson It a civilian Is to be-

chosenw oul 1 preter some other ni.in , equill-
as

: >
strong as a statesman , who has the added

qualification of a good war record. How-
ever

¬

the opposition to Wilson is not united
or oranledlulolils Iriondsaio making a-

very thorough and complelo cinvass , and
will probalilv win. Ho has tlio sinews ol
war, and It is expected that ho will not bo
backward In helpin. to elect membeis ol die
legislature who lav or his luturn lor another
tei m.

There is oven moio difference of opinion
regaidlng the siipieuiH judfeship , Judge
Adams , who many supposed would not bit a
candidate tor re election , is in the Held foi a-

thlid term , nnd his old liSends think he-
oiuht to bo renomlnatod. Thciuaro seveial
other good candidates , the leading ones being
Judge Lewis , of Ciieiokoe counlj ; Senator
Itobinson. ot Storm Lake ; Judge Mliacle , of-
Webstfi City , and JmUo Henderson , ot Mar-
shalltowii.

-
. All ot these men aio from

noithein Iowa. It isgencrall } conceded that
the judgeshlp should go to that part of the state
and by preference to northwestern Iowa , but
there are so many candidates and so little
disposition to unite on any one , that it may
ho that some ono fiom the southern pait ot
the state vvill step In and take the utter
ail. Foi it is a , tliosupiemo iudgeship
having the longest term ( six jears ) , and the
laigcbt salai ) ot any state ollice-

i.rnr
.

sin.ouioitir vi , ( ovrr.sr ,
Thostitooiatorical contest that was held

In tillscitv the past wick showed the usual
amount of rivalry between the leading col-
loires

-

of the slate. '1 lie joung oratois and
their friends , several bundled strong , were
on hand , as lull oi college politics as over.
Ono college sent contesting delegations ,

quite alter the fashion of glow n up soldiers ,

and the claims oi the rival ( actions were
heard and discussed witli all thoseiiousness
and gravity dial attach to Mich proceedings
In a national convention of a great party.
'1 ho singular thine about the contest , how-
ever

¬

, was tlio genera ! seimonlcair that per-
vaded

¬

It. I'licro were about six seimoiis , ono
exhortation and one oration , Consequently
the productions weio about as lieht and ally
a an equal number of chunks ot lead would
have been , It seems the strangest thing that
when a joungcolleglan is called upon to fur-
nbU

-

a oration ho immediately strikes
for deep water, where neither ho nor his pio-
ductlon

-
can keep within a mile ot die sui-

fao.
-

. The young mon on this occasion dis-
cussed

¬

siuh subjects us ' Pantheism , " the
"Duality of Human Existence , " 'The Soul's
Hermitage , " "Worship ," etc. , etc. There was
just ono subject that was tangible , to wit :

"Napoleon at St. Helena " Is It any wonder
that it look tlm first inle'JJ-

IAbP IIAI I. MTTJ IIS
The prospects lor a good base ball season

In Des Moines ar very blight. '1 lie team Is
now composed of twelve men , all having a-

Icagiio record but one , who though a new-
man Is talki d of as a coming prodigy. Thu
team repot t to Mana-'fr Hryan at Now Oi
Jeans March 1 , w lien they beirin practice at-
onco. . On the Oth of that month they play
with the New Orleans tcaui , and then con-
tinue

¬

practice till the Wd , when they etait-
qt

Naslulltp , Tennessee , Memphis , Kansas City ,
St. Joe , Lincoln nnd Omaha , airivlng In DCS
Moines about die Mil orl'th' ot April They
pxpect to play Omaha hero on their now
grounds April II , 1" and 10 , and thfii several
exhibition games with Detiolt , Chicago and
other league teams till the opening of tlio
season for die Northwestern leairue , 'Iho
club is rceeivlnc n verv enduiM isde suppoit ,
nnd its friends are confident that It will take
the honois of the Northwestern leaue.

Tim WHITU IIYIK wuncic.I-
i.atpr

.

PnrtlcnlniH ol'thc Accident on
the Vermont Opntrnl.-

WniTi
.

Uivi it.lt srriov. Vt. , Feb. " .

1'robablj SCO1)) persons visited the sceneof
the rallrou ! accident to-day. Seven or tight

Qjoilies vvoro to-day Identified and man ) hent-
landing scenes were witnessed. It is ut-

terly Impossible to Idondfy.mOrathaii ten ot
twelve ot those iccoveied , tlio I titng bolng-
pntliol ) gonpaiid the bodies bTmvptt to n PI Isp.
Conductor stuidev.uit died to d ly and his
body was taken home bv a special triln. 'I ho
damage lo lolling slock is estimated at-

SW.OOi ). The vvoik of tecovrilng tlio bodies
lias been pushed vigomusly all day.
The total number of bodies leeovered lo day-

Is

-

live ono woman and four men. With
these the number iccoveied thus Inrls thlityI-

wo.
-

. It Is now believed that the total mini-
bei

-

of souls on board thn ill fated ttoln was
efglity-one. Ol this nitmbei only tour are
unaccounted foi. Little idea caiibofoimed-
ot tlio diilicultv In tlio way ol
obtaining Iho lepoit ol the ac-
cident

¬

that woiildjglvo HIP public a correct
Ide.Mit die condition of things. .At thejimo-
ol the accident and evei slnio the theimome-
tei

-
has icidsteied fiom I lo ri decrees below

vero. The sufloiliiu fioin cold was Intense-
.Theio

.
are but two oi tlneo tarin houses w Ithln

two miles of the wieik and tlieso-nfe filled
with die wounded Otlieis art ) scadeied
along for tlneo 01 four miles , witli no means
ot communication except by train. Alt the
load officials aio on the gipuud
and all possible is being done
lor tlio wounded and dead. Tlie
work was suspended at dark last night
owing to the seventy ot the weathci , but was
lOsumed tills morning. 'Iho watci in tlio
White river , at tlio place of the accident , Is-

ml moro than live or six feet deep with but
idle current , and tlie lee is peihaps fouiteen-
nehes thick. 'Ihe tailing ol the eais upon
land the IIP it of the file melted Iho ice
jlear , but little of die personal effects
ol the passenceis being felt to-

ovoal the identity ol their ovvneis-
.Jliarles

.

M. Pieice , oi tills pi ce , engineer of.-

ho. wiecked Main , Is about thlity-eiglit joars-
ot age. He has been emploved on die load
as engineer lor lout Icon years and is con-
sldeied

-
one ot the compiny's faithful em-

ployes
¬

All acconnts ngien with his stale-
iicnt

-

tliat although the tialn was an hum
.ate and had been i tinning peilnps-
thiity miles an hum , yet :it the tlmo-
ot the accident ho hnd slowed up-
to about fifteen or twenty miles
an hour , as is the usual custom when cios-
slug long biidces. No blame whatever Is
attached In him , and after die accident both
ho and Fill-mail Tluesliei. of St. Allins ,

icndeied heiole and efficient aid In rescuing
tlio imssengeis. Mi. Piice ploceeded to Si-

.Allians
.

with Ills engine and the rest ol thu-
tiain after all had been done tliat could be ,

and plentv of help had aimed. IIo is now
at St. Albans In an exhausted condition.-

Mr.
.

. Henry W , Tewksbury , ot West lnd-
olph

! -
, Vt , , a lecturer , states that ho was in-

tlio hist day coach. Towksbmv , who was
at the time of the accident , and found

Jiimsclt pinned fast by a portion of the car ,
gave himselt up for lost. Ho his lur
cap and wound it aiound his face so as to-

covei ills eyes , and hide the dreadful view of-
avproachin deatli. At this time thu railroad
bridge above him was ono mass of-

lnuand the heavy burning timbers were
falling all about him. Having leaned
back resigned ly-to meet what seemed his
feaifill fate , his1 hopes of lite weio lenewed-
bv heirlnc voice * . Ilo unwound his fin cap
and saw the (.ngineui and fireman close at-
mud. . Ho callid lo them tiantically lei as-

oistance
-

, which they piolleied at
once , hold ot him his lescuers
sought to pull him nut , but ( ailed-
."Ihinklng

.

ho was a hopeless case
hey vveie about to leave him aiidhelpotlieis ,

nit he begged them to try again and to Incak.-
ils. leu if neeessiiv. ' 1 hey did so and man-

aged
¬

to KOI him out , hicauing a lei : and an
aim in the clloit. 1 he flames weiu ' eon so
close upon Mr. Tewksluny that his clothing
was binned Iiom his body.

Illinois Sliakon Up-

.Srmvr.ru
.

i.i , 111. , eb. 0. Thl city was
visited by an eaithqiuko shortly aftci 1

VcIoeK this morning. AdiflerGiiee ol opinion
exists as to die numbei ol shocks. Some
claim theio weio livcdistinc1 shocks , follnv-
vneeich

-

otliei in i.ipld .siiccesiion , wliilo-
olheis claim that theio sere but thtee. 'Iho-
ime between the ln-.t. vibiation to the last

was fiom fifteen to twenty seconds. The lust
shock was die most distinct , the ones fol-
owing diminishing in intensity until tlio-
.dilations. ee.ised. Nod unago. was done.
Cult vi.u , Fill fi. Aspiei.il to dm News

linn. Lilcliheld , 111 , says' An eiiduiuaUo
shock was toll In-re this moining about I

o'clock. 'Ihe shock was qiiitu smeie , cms-
ing

-

buildings to vibiate coiisideraBlv. How-
ever , nodamauu vva1lepoitod. . At Viindalla-
a similar phenomena was obscived-

.Cnir
.

u.o. Fob. ( . A special to dm News
from Tenet Haute , Ind , savs ; Tills city
was visitid tills morning by two seveic
shocks ol caithqiiakn which , aci'oidln. to
the testimony of those who oxpciiencui
them , were moro seveio Hi.in those ol List
fall. Tlio shocks lamu In quick suecosslsn
and weio followed bv a Heavy rumbling
sound which awakemd the soundest sleep ¬

ers. The diiection vv.is seemingly Iiom tlio
southeast to the noitliwest , and tlio shocks
were lelt more in the eistcin put of the city-
.Houses'wero

.
sha. en scveioly. causing win-

dow
¬

panes to i.ittlo and chandclicis to sway
perceptibly.-

Si.
.

. LOUH. Feb. 0 A slight shock of earth-
quake

¬

was toil In this uty hitwccn t and 1-

o'clock tills morning , 'Iho movement was
baiely noliualilc In Iho rcniial puitUm ot
die city , but in the oulskiils and siilmihs sev-
eral

¬

PCI sons vvern awakened by the shot k-

.CiLoi
.

isv n 11 , Ky , 11 b. . A slight shock
of eaith make was I el l at t o'eloi k this mom-
ing

-

in tins city and in New Albany and Jet
letsunvtlle , Ind.-

A

.

Music-il Suiiilny.-
Yosleiilay

.

a t-oiies of r.iiul tainily pon-

ceils
-

was inaii iuatiiil at Gerinanu h ill
under the diiection of Prof. Stoinlianser.
They were piojeclul with a view to-

bciiiK curiicd out upon tlio-

Jernuin( plan , which , as in all the
larger cities of the east , compie-
hends

-

tlio finest musical selections
inn ) lendition of the same , wlili 1111 ele-
ment of sociability which is found at no-

ollmr enterlaiiiiiients. I'ho heiies in-

iiiestion( is hiich as lie ) m.ins anil many
Americans in this uity have lonu desiu ij ,

nnd tlie success of the lust ot them jest-
orclav

-

uu uia most favoiabl } for that of
those which .no to follow ( lining the
present season , 'J ho iiio iamiiii
consisted of ten luunliers fium
famous composers. Two of them weio
from 1'iuf StPinliunsir himself Miss
Uorlha Steinlwusersaii in an ext client
miinnct n cavallu.i from Kinuni , which
was warmly appreciated 'Iho siioml
concert will be jivoii on m xt Smulaj-
afteinuon , at the same place ,

* t-

A Stinnnor'rt De.itli.
About 2 o'clock yi'ilonl.iy mnininj; I !

A. Uontli , a Paxton guest , assigned to
rooms ? , was jounii to bo despot .uc !

,) ill.-

A
.

phjsician was summoned , who pro-

nounced his ailment to bo neuralgia of
the heait Chloiofoim Wiisiulininisten U-

in ouler to nlliv into tin pain , anil other
lemedies wuro n-ed I hn fcullurcr s.iuK
rapidly , how i vor , iiml iluul > lioiti) bit
foio noon His i nililojcis in Ncw YoiL
( ity , the A Hull Vapor Move company ,

vvuro tclu ; iaplif ( l to uncl itp'iul us iin ;
that I he Ijinlv I" ' fnrvv ti li d in a soluble
oiiakKt 'I he n niiuiis ill lir v M toJ i >

The iliutased vv is ibeiut tlui tv u-

of aM llu hud btun in Om.ttias nc li-
.daj

.

last ,

MANNING ON THE FISHERIES ,

The Secretary Gives His Views to the Oom"-

uiittco on Foreign Affairs-

THE IDEA OF WAR DEPRECATED *

An Outline of tin- ( till Submitted Uy
Him UntpoucrliiK the President to-

1'roloet Vessels ol the
United States.V-

IPVVM

.

on Ilic ristirMps.-
W.vsntMnoN

. f
, Feb ft. Sccietary Manning

has sent to Perry Hclmont , chairman ot-
llio IIOIHO committee on foreign nflairs , rv

long and caiefiilly pippaied leply to theio-
quest ol that committee for Ills Views with 10-

gard
-

to the lum-o and senate letallatmu Inlls ,

and tin any sugupsdonsthiit he mav deslroto
make with lefeioneo theielo. The secretary
div ides die subject to bo eonsldeied Into two
parts ; Hist , die llshlng lights ( if the I'liltcd
States , and second , the cuinineiclal
lights of United Slales vi sels In-

Canadl in ports. The rlglits of die former
class , ho siyq , are deliued by the tieatles ot-

ITsland ISls.md "Wodo not ask either t E-

ireit( Hiltaln oi Canada anv olhei lights or
liberties of taklnc , dry ing oi curing llsh than
die e stipiilufed In such tieados. In lesjiect-
to conimci-cial privileges lor our fishing ves-

sels
¬

in Canadian ports the situation Is othei-
wise.

-
. I'p to President Jackson's pioclam i-

don of Octobei 5, isw , this government hail
no comniciclal privileges for Its vessels In
Canadian ports. Wo had such privileges a3
colonists , wo lost diem as colonists. Wo 10-

calned
-

diem in isw by an aiiangcmciit ot-
leglslidon Dually concerted with ( Sieat-
Hritain , which was the lesult of an Interna-
tional

¬

iindcistauding that was in effect
although not technically a tieatj. "

Tlio si ere tury then reviews at some length
thohistoiv ol die relations between tlio KOV
eminent of die I'niled Slates ami ( ireat Hrit-
aln

¬

In this lesiect from ITS ) to 1SJO. "1 am
not aware , " the seciotuy says , "ot any
tie.ily excepting tlio fislilng clauses
ol the tieatv ol IMS and the ti eaty-
ol ISTI oi of any rule ol International
laws binding on tlio United Slates wlnclt
now constiain ( ireit Hritain to commeieial-
Inteieoinse with omsehes in Canadian poits ,
and , Iiom the point of view ot tills dejuit-
ment

-
, ( tieat Hritain can , if she deems it tor

her Inloiost , oi nccessiry foi hei safely ,
icticit Iiom the undeistandliigs and ame-
omenlotissx

-
Whether such letre.its tliero-

Iiom
-

Is to bo deemed by us an un-
it

¬

icndly act will depend upon din
motives and enviionments * * *
* * What we are now confionled by
is nival assent , civ on bv the queen in council
on November iissi'i , to the Canadian act ,
entitled "An ait luidiei to amend the act ie-
specllng

-

hshoiios bv foioign vessels. " It
begins bv lecitlni; dial it is expedient for the
moio effectual i rotection of the inshoio fish-

eries
¬

of Canada iigainsl intrusion by toielgn-
ers.

-
. The often-live bUnlfieaiipp of thn law is-

in the lact that , by ( what 1 assume by" low ) ,
the statute establishing the Canadian union ,

tlio goveinor gcncial must , according
to his iliscietion , but subject to-
tlio queen's instiuctloiis , cithci declare
that he assents in die queen's name to the
hill passed by thu house of dm Canadian par-
liament

¬

, 01 that ho withholds the queen's
assent , 'or di.it ho rccioves dm bill lor the
signification of the queen's pleasure. ' 'Iho
last named alternalive phia u was adopted In
dealing with tlio Canadian laws, oi IbbO, <

which porcmploiily closes Canadian ports to
our llshint ; vessels seeking to trade. It em-
powers

¬

any ot the therein designated officials
to hi ing to and seaich AmorlcantTesselS-
b'ing within anv Canadian harbor or-
hoveiine In Hritish watprc. The
pleas that tlio titatv ot Ibis pct-
inlts

-
and stipulates foi such legislation ,

wo deny , ami teply that such legislation In
the lepealand annulment by hngland ot iho-
aiiangcmcnt made in IS D. nnd to that repeal
wo aie entitled to lespond bj a similar icpiul-
it 0111 own law , and by a icpcal hereafter ,
.iiul while debate 01 noirotiatlon goes , to con-
lei hospit.ilitv 01 any piiv lleies wlmtcvei In-

ur ports on Canadian vessels or boats of any
oit. 'Die violation of the comity may bo

looked upon as an mil riendly act , tint not
cause for a lust wai. England may judge
foi herself of the natiuo and cxlint of tlio-

omitv( and courlesy she will show us. In
the piesent case wo do not pio-
pose retaliation ; we simply icspond tliat-
we , too. will suspend count ) and hosj itillty.-
I

.
I cinnot lielieve that the goveiniuent at
London will pirsist In Us piesent com so un-
less

¬
inspiied ioi some occult leason by a pui-

Iiose
-

to lueak fileiully leladons with iiui-
telves

-
or unless undei die will and at dm-

meicy of Its colony. "
In cons deiiiu' the bills presented to him

Sccietuy Mannings.i > s that lie Is oxtiemely-
U'liictant to discuss anv bill which , oltei de-
bate

-
, has been adopted in the ttcnato by :i

vote almost nn.inimous , and th.it he does so
only fiom the iniint nt view ot the head OL'

the tieasuiy depailiuent , to which
will liu committed Iho execution
ol the Pioelaiiiadon issiird by dm piesldent-
undei die piopo--cd measiuo if It shall bo-

iiiiiiealiw.
-

. "II , " Ins say H , "tho senate hill
shall hi come a 1 ivv and thu piesldent shall
ISMIO a piiiclaiiiatinn theieiiiidei , besides
puttiiu an end to liaflic. Its elleit will ho to-

exi ludi : fiom imiioitadon ( anudian free
goods , such as ceil. iln kinds of fish , lumber,
animals , etc. , to the amount of about Mr , cW ,-
000 ,mnii illy , nnd also of reducing levenuo-
by preventing die importation ol Cumuli. m
dutiable pioducts , suchaslumlici , breadstiitlf ,
fish , etc , in annual value ot MV WJ.iO-
Jtouto

, -
tlio extent ot about & 1,1X10,10 , vvhlcli-

vvill bo the piobahle duties collet tiblo on-
sucli goiila dining tin ) pipsent liheal year if-

dm pii'M-nt system ot luli-icourso shall
continue. " In conclusion Mannini; savs"It
Is miiih to bit regietted dial niidiaeval taiiff
laws like that cruel legacy ol the war which
still encumbers dm statute hooks ol thn-
I'lilted SI ites , or iiiedhii val non Intciciuirso
polio lIKu flint ot the Dominion d ( anada-
appi uved by the quien In council on Iho-
thiesliiilil of hei majcstv'K jnbilio yc.ii ,
MKiiild be the divided dl'gi.uo ol out com-
mon

¬

chiliition ,

'I he lolliivvini ! are Iho mateilal po nl In-

tl'i ) diaft ot the bill subniiltid by tin secnt-
taiy

-
: The lull Is entitled "An ad to ou.ihlo-

tlm plesiilent toileleuil anilpintu t die nu'lilH
and pnvihgis ol vissitls ol the I nileil-
States. . " It sets loith the uiuso-
foi ( oinplaint and thu ncussitv-
tor die piopo-ed lejisl.itinii , ami
tin n goes on to piovipe that when tlio presi-
lll

-
lit l-lllll III ! MtlsriC'll III , I' Vll-hl'ls III till )

I'nltul' St.-trs aie by Hntisli C.iiiHitian nii-

tlioiltv
-

denkd any lights oi ptivllegiH to-

whiihthov Ihev aie entitled he h.ill nt his
illsietinii lawlully i liiso by piocl.iiiiallon all
pints nl tin ) United States lu'.unst
all vi ssi Is owiud In ir subjict-
lo her Hi ill ime imilesly pt such
IIH aio in disticss. 'I he ves eU violainu thin
pl ov isinn shall be d .mil I "i leiti d , I'cr-
KIIIS

-
vinlating nnv pint lamalion ni.uli ) in-

iuisiiaiu'0] of tins iii t shall bo dieim-d iullty-
it( a iniMlcineinoi and on ciinvii tuiu thereof

sli ill be hind not oxienling * ! ooj m mi-
piisonid

-
nut i xi idling two yi.us , or-

hoth. . 'I ho lilll aio prov idis foi the
aiipoiiitniunt ol a i iiiiiiiiissiniii i whoso duty
hlmlllio. lo lake testl mon v lelalivo t los'-i -tnnd-
injniii'4 inlliited sincii lien mix i .H , lss"i. by
liltislinutliiiiitieilium! nsn [ die I iitteil-
St ties ciiMi5i! d MI HID hsheiics on ninth coast
ol Hiitish .Not 111 Aiiieina-

.Illi

.

IilllHIin| | 'I inioH Di'Hlinji i ? ,
1)1) nt'i Li , la , Feb. 0'Iho 1)) lily 'limes-

nflice was buiiitd at nn early hour this morn ¬

ing. Thu tnu caught from a stove In thu-
pn si room in the basement and tan up Iho
( Huiitur hh.ili to the ( (imposing mom In the
dim ) hliuy , ( iiiiipliteh fjutliiiL' the latter.-
'llui

.
tvpe nt Ihu papn li nil distroyid but

the iici) , i diiuii.il looms nnd tiusim ss otlico-
ait ) (iilv| d.iuiti; d by w ilt i A mnall i ditioa-
wai i sad thU moining from the lleiald-
olhtc. . llio luss is uivi'Hd hy in.iui.tnee ,

Several ilur liiMu-i .it Soli u > lop.-

h
.

( uui4 Hi , Nib , I l) 0. ''hpieial to the
Hi I Last jn.'ht ei mod to IM u rood ono
lor buryliis in ti.--.town L ( ' siiuili'bilry-
gi 01. s etort ) vv iiitiiid viiil abe it slW worth
ol i di Mull h Will am Iliiiwn.ilo vtafi
ill id iiil.i mnluil.e Mixi.in iloll.iis ab-
u

%

( U"i ) ' I u ) nut oHIio and
i ii - MV eli i- i.. alsu Visited , but

1.1 i i ' , .iuui'' n , ot valuu way loat,


